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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCH OOL 
Founded 1895 by WILLIAM H. SHERWOOD 
WALTER A. ERLEY, President 
ARTHUR WILDMAN , Musical Director 
C. GEORGE A NDERsoN, Secretary 
E LSE HARTHAN ARENDT, Vice-President 
LEo PODOLSKY, Vice-Presidt:nt 
LEON RosENBLOOM, Dean 
invites you and your friends to the 
FIFTY-NINTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Tuesday, June 15, 1954 ... 8:00 p.m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL - 220 South Michigan Avenue - Chicago 
PROGRAM 
OvERTURE-''Academic Festival''---- ------------ -----------------------------------------Brahms 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
ADDREss AND CoNFERRING OF DEGREES BY WALTER A. ERLEY, M.Sc. 
CoNCERTo FOR PIANo, C MINOR. _________________________________________________________ Beethoven 
Largo Rondo ...-< 
RoBERT DITTMAN 
A "D 'lJ "£ "L'" Ch . RIA: epms e our, rom omse ----------------------------------------- arpentz/ 
NATALIE PoMEROY 
CoNcERTo FOR PIANO, A MINOR-----------------------------------------------------------Schumann' ~ 
Allegro affettuoso 
EvELYN CARLSON 
CoNCERTo FOR VIOLIN, G MINOR. ______________________________________________________________ .Bruch 
Adagio Finale 
PHYLLIS WELLS 
CoNCERTo FOR PIANo, E MINOR ____________ ___________ ____________________________________________ Chopin 
Allegro maestoso 
ARLENE HoFFMAN 
"Polovetsian Dances," from "Prince Igor" ___________________________________________ Borodin 
SHERWOOD CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
RuDOLPH REINERS, Conductor 




JosEPH EVERETT FiscHER (Violin)-------------- ---------------------------------------Ch\~ago 
(B.M., Sherwood Music School, June 10, 1952, Violin) 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
RoBERT RoNALD BEHRENDT (Trumpet) (March 6, 1954 ) _______________ Mississippi 
RALPH WEsLEY BRowN (Music Education) _____________________________________________ Jowa 
1-
DELMAR CALVERT (Composition) ----------------·----------------------------------------Chicago 
Po-K UM LEE (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------------------------Korea 
CHESTER A. MosKWINSKI (Organ )-------------------------------------------------------Jndiana 
' EDWARD JoNATHAN NELSON (Piano ) _______ _:_ ______________________________________ ..Michigan 
THERESE GERTRUDE REMY (Piano) (April 28, 1954) ________________ Massachusetts 
JEAN KEITH SuNDEN (Piano ), ___________________________________________________________________ Illinois 
. 
FAYE UDELL (Voice) (March 15, 1954) _________________________________________________ _Idaho 
BERNITA VIsTA (Piano) (September 10, 1953)---------------------------------Chicago 
PHYLLIS JEANNE WELLS (Violin) -------------------------------------------------------Nebraska 
DIPLOMA 
RoBERT VERN ON CANE (Organ ) ---------------------------------------------------------------Jllinois 
EvELYN MAE CARLSON (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
RoBERT ALLAN DITTMAN (Piano ) --------------------------------------------------------.Ohio 
DAviD DoziER (Piano) -----------------------------------------------------------------------Jndiana 
SHARON L. JOHNSON (Voice ) --------------------------------------------------------------Montana 
RUTH E. SPEHEGER (Voice )-------------------------------------------------------------Jndiana 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
ERLYSs JANET GuNsTENSQN (Piano) '--------------------------------------------Minnesota 
DoROTHY L. NicKELS (Piano ) --------------------------------------------------------------------Ohio 
BoNNIE EILEEN WILLIAMS (Voic~ ) ----------------------------------------------------Chicago 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
DoRIS MARLENE ALLEN (Voice )-----------------------------------------------Indiana 
RoBERTA LEE BoEscH (Organ ) -----------------------------------------------------Oklahoma 
FRANCIS JEROME GRoss (Violin) ------------------------------------------------New Jersey 
CLAUDETTE JoAN HUDAK (Voice) _________________________________________________ Pennsylvania 
REGINA NINA KuLBACH (Piano ) ________________________________________________________ Wisconsin 
ARTHUR MAURICE LAMBRO (Piano) _____________________________________________________ California 
PHILLIP E. NoEL (Piano)---------------------------------------------------------West Virginia 
LYDIA RoBERSON (Piano)---------------------------------------------------Washington, D. C. 
GERALDINE LomsE SAMUELSON (Piano )---------------------------------------------------Oregon 
RANDALL DAVID ScoTT (French Horn) ___________ ________ : __________________________ Michigan 
MARY SToLLER (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------------------------------.Indiana 
MARILYN LEE STovER (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
JUDITH ANN STUTSMAN (Piano )-----------------------------------------------------------Jndiana 
BARBARA ANN U RBINE (Voice) --------------------------------------------------------New Jersey 
JAMES CuRTISS WHITLOCK (Piano) -----------------------------------------------Pennsy 1 vania 
JOSEPH EDWARD WILLIAMS (Violin) -------------------------------------------------------Panama 
ANGELA JoAN WisEMAN (Piano) ____________________________________________ West Virginia 
